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BOSTON LETTER.SHIP NEWS. F. Çdgerty, formerly of Halifax; at 
Jobneltown, Penn.', John A. Inglle, for
merly of ShediaA '■>•>: *v iw»» : : :

Several -thousand sheep and lambs 
have arrived to Boston and vicinity 
troghttie. provinces during -toe past 
ten days. Most erf them wereahip-ped 
from Summeradde, P. K I. ... .

Among the exporta to the provinces

CleroetiTspoiit, іч, per ecn. oerapn- 
tiie";" . 600 bbls. Soar, 300 sacks midd- 
jUpfSè', 260. bblft. oortuneftl, 20 bags 01 
meal, 45 bbte, oil, -to Annapolis, pet 
sch. J. B. Martin; 522 tibia flour, 106 
kega do., to TarmouAh, per atr. Bos
ton;7 6,000 bushels corn, to Summer- 
eide, P. E. I., per ech. Edna; 300 tibls. 
flour, to Tusket Wedge, N. S., per 
ech. Louvima; 600 bbla flour, 60 tibia 
commeal, 100 sacks do, 100 eacke mid
dling», to Shelburne, per ach. Utopia;
820 sacks flour, 000 tibls. do., 300 sacks 
middlings, 600 tibls. cornmeal, 65 cske 
oil, to Bridgewater and Lunenburg, 
per sch. Fauna; 410 sacks .flour, 460 
bbla, do., 60 tibia rolled oats, 75 half 
bbls. do., 100 sacks oats, 100 table/corn- 
meatoto Windsor and Cheverie, N. S., 
per ech, Klondike; 1200 table, flour, 100 
tibls. beans, 60 tibls. beef, 40 tibia pork, 
to Halifax and Charlottetown, per etr.
НаИЬт ;

•rite spruce lumber market here Is 
the In a little better shape. Prices are 
top maintained according to the agree

ment <rf mill mem, and the demand 
has .expanded, although business Is by 
no means good. Hemlock as well as 
spruce la firmer. Cedar shingles con
tinue steady, and to fair demand.
Clapboards are selling rather more 
freely, but price» are no higher. Quo
tations are as fqBowe: to

Spruce—Frames,ten Inches, $14; 10 
to 13 In.. U5; 2x3. 2X4, and 3x4, 12 fee*, 
and up, $12.50; -, AH other random 
frames, 9x2 In. and under, $13.50; 
boards planed ..one side and butted,
$12 to 12.50; laths, 15-8 In.. $L90 to 2;
11-3, In., $U6 to 1.80; clapboards, eg-, 
tra, $27 to *; clear, $25 to 26; second 
dear, $23 to 24.

Hemlock, etc.—No. 1 eastern hem
lock, $10 to 11; extra cedar Shingles, 
best boards, $2.56 to 2»0; other grades,
10 tp 15 cents less; clear, $2.25 to 2.50; 
second clear, $1.75; extra pine Clap
boards, $38 to 40; ejear, $35 to 36; sec
ond., clear, $30 to 35,
' The general strength which has

■, Якії ■ , UPL , д - ,
dur mg the past tew weeks continues. Sunday, qÏGeorge F. Robertson, a 
Mackerel .are still scarce and high. >:eH know^fartoor, 78 yittra of a 
Bay mackerel have been sold from native of Scotland. He came to llett 
vessel ait $18 and larige flfcrirfe kit 2l, Brunswick many years ago -with Sâ 
with tinkers at $15. Codfish continue brother, who at onto .time owned Ox- 
very Arm; tut $4.25 to 4.75 for large dry tenkive Wharf properties a* Indlan- 
bank; $4 to 4.50 for targe pickled bank; town. He was for years a partner1 
$6.75 to 6.25 for large shore a»d with Jqrseph and Frank Armstrong in 
Georges. Herring are also fin al $6 Jhe Greéti Head lime Industry, 
to 6.60 for Nova Scotia split and $7.60 married a Miss Armstror^. For 
to 8 for fancy Scatter!. Sardines are thirty years he has carried on 
very Arm.,. Wholesalers quote $2.50 to ing at Upper Loch Lomond.
2.75 for quarter oils, and $2.15 to 2.50 second wife was Miss Dimock, of tide 
Щ гіігзе-quarter .muttardfh , Canned; city: • He "leaves a large family, 
lobsters aye scarce and very firm Mi " J. B. Coyle, manager of the Inter-і 
.-75 to 3 for flats and $2.60 to 2.85 tor national" Steamship -Co., and a gentle- 
jiprtghfie.';. Live lobsters are aelUag man well add favorably known imSt і 
steadily Щ ÎS cento, and 15 cents for John for a long term <rf years, dlttT fat 
Wled. Ms residence in Portland, Maine, on

-------------------------------- Sunday night, after a protracted ill
ness. Mr. Coyle bad been associate^, 
with the steamship business for mans' 
years, and was a long time tihierf engi
neer of the International line, but 
succeeded» Mr. Heresy as president add 
manager of the company about ten 
years ago. Some time ago hefeelgned 
the preridenoy but retained the posi
tion of manager. He had been man
ager of the Portland Steam Packet, 
Cd. and the Maine Steamship Cb„ and 
was personally-1 identified with most,,erf 
Portland’s largest and iriost suocees- 
tul steamship enterprisee. Mr. Coyle 
wtas 57 years of age. The flag of the l. 
S. S. Co. here Is at half mast out of 
respect to tils memory. " '

штшшшPawtucket tot do. ... T
»і!?&й*рїг«г ,,‘Г‘в^г
water, NS.- "V-: . - 4V-- 1

мізкіа. foT-winûsvr.
ROOKPORT, Ntt» 6—Ard. sch HatWe P, 

frOTn M«te«han River.
PORTLAND, Not 7-Ard. ech Cathie C 

Berry, from Hillsboro .от Newark, and pro-

8M. -ech Wip Jones, for НШеЬого.
SALEM., Meee, Nov 7-Aid, «Ch Valdare, 

from Boston to ot John.
St», «h Saarbruck, for Portland. 
MONTEVIDEO. Oct 8—Ard, berk Margaret 

MM»*ell, from Montreal.
ROSARIO, Oct 7—Ard/ bark Hector,» from 

St John, SB, vie Buoooe" Ayres.
Cleared;

ift
K PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
‘ W, -Vram

Providenoe, master, bat.
Sch Katie, 106, Hickey, from North Syd

ney, A W Adams, coal.
_Шк"Х P Bmerson, •*■,.. Haley, #cm New 
York, R C Elkin, coat. »■

Sph Hunter, 197. eleon, from New York, 
D. J. Putdy, Wire. .

Sch W H Wedtere, І20, Belyea, from New 
York, gen cargo.

>, 110, Campbell, from New York,

->„t(U*

Crowds from Canada Çfekjng 
Work in-fJew fnglâfid, What is VO5

ц Beat
Jack

, «ex- 3
Undertake to Supply the City^and Its 

"A Environs With Gas at Fifty 

Cents a Thousand Feet.

!

t -

e<CrÀstwtse--Sohs Buda, 20, Stuart, from
5ЯГ
Dlgby; Laughing Water, 30, Wortht?T, from 
Port Li Tour; Britannia, 22, Sinclair, from 
North Head; atr Westport, 48, Payeon, from 
Wertport; etr Alpha, Ш, Crowell, from Yar
mouth. ,

Nov 5—Str State of Maine, 8Î9, Colby, from 
Boîtçn, C E Itechier, mdse and pass.

Sch Annie M Allen, 428, Barnes, from Cel- 
ale,! F Maroters, bel.

Sch Urânue, 73. McLean, thorn Rockport. 
D J Purdy, bal. д

Sch LlHie R. 88, Belyea, from Thomas- 
ton, Elkta and Hatfleld, bal. ,.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Delvong, from Boston. 
J M Driscoll, bal.

Sob Mtrj Ш. 99. Ward, from New York. 
F Tufts, coal.

Sch Winnie Lawny, 216, Smith, D J Purdy, 
coal. - >

Sch Hattie Muriel, 85, Barton, from New 
York to Fredericton, Coat.

Sch Avia, 134. Cole, from Boston. G K 
King, general.

Sch Ina, Ш, Haneelpecker, from Provi
dence, master, bail.
А ^ New

j^ T^,orH ,̂.ton- trom New 
' Sch Lyra, 99, Bib, from New York, A W 

dame, coal. . rtw!
Coastwise—Schs New Home, 31, Thtbau-

port; Hope, 34, Hudson, from Annapptie;

Nov 7—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand 
Напас, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, mdsi

Soh Léo, 92, Springer, from "New London.,
^ ^ >rk,

J D J Purdy, coal.
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Bel- . The laigeet 
\ Msritime Pj 
IV/7 of tery a«ij

Ladle’s J
Misse’s Ji
Children]

May Have a French Protestant Çhorch— 

Recent Maritime Visitors—Chartes G» 0. 

Roberts’ New Canadian Novel—Exports 

to the Province*—The Markets.

ÏAt PhtladelphOa, Nov 2, bark Selina, Dex
ter, for Bagua ta Grande.

A* New York, Nov 3, ech Gypsum King,
Marsters, for Windsor.
.At Norfolk, Nov 2, bark Bristol, Lawrence, 
for Bveooe Ayres.

At Mobile; Nov 3, sch Bondtarm, Jones/ 
toe Rnatan.

At Philadelphia, Nov 3/ ach Rose Mueller,
McLean, for St John.

6" ж* M61bottme- Щ*Г (From Our Own Correepou^eut)
At PfcUadrtpbto.. Nov 6, bark Greenlahds, BOSTON, Nov. 6,—The tide 0 travel 

Anderson, for Wltarineton. from Canada Juht now 46 very heavy.
-> Sailed- . Many people frdtn Quebec and a re-

Fiom New York. Nov 4, cob St idaurlce, 9p«ctoble percentage from Ufie marl- 
tor Halifax. • time provincee are coming to eoutih-

From St Lucia, Oct SO, etr Cuvier, Qüin- era New England, wbere «hey'exoeot ton (from Victoria, etc), for New York. . ” ft^T w^lT , „ /и/Г
From Philadelphia, Nov 3, soh Rose Muel- to flnd ^ 016 winter xrJn the

1er, McLean, for St John. mills. Hie influx has alartoqd
CtoSron.Nte Hamburg, town authoritiee ln several pla]pee,
Wh^-ton^LI,; sch Prudent, Dickson, for ЙЙ

lnem’Hfw^aHvSS1 a’ tari Verondch, Rofc- ports heavy arrivals from Canada, 
BOOTHBay, Nbv 7—Bid, schs Frank and ап£^ІЮ demtod for Http. Ten of the 

Ira, for Norwich; Swanhlkte, for Boston. cotton corporatlOne in that cjty are 
„S tioon, Nov 7-Sld, sch shut down. Three of them have not

MACHTAS, NOTeW7^?d, Job lîas^ Vrôm t^dfi wheel rijtoetaxt summer, and 
River Hebert for New York. t the others are closed for a nwnith at

: ^JATH. Nov 7-Sld, Soh Willie D\MdKay; least. Six additional corporations are 
[for Parrefroro. - to close their gates this fall, for a

month lid compliance with , a , 'general 
agreement of print cloth manufac- 
turers""id"" curtail production for a 
month at least. Probably 50 per cent 
of the airi^jtis are those who left for 
their old homes In Canada last, spring 
when ail the. cotton mille In Now Eng
land ері wages aipd every corporation. 
In New Bedford shut down for,twelve 
Weeks in addition to stoppage of mill 

„ . Щ /WbdKtoert,1 id other places. 'ftie., min
?anllbar- B<*-" burinéè, wi^oh |s "the nUfimtay

SPOKEN. , r.wwm w ». haoO.w moutti plon. awl
Shin • Ltizte вигин - f»v*m i, ,""VfcTr l bui Utile encouragemeat jto per-B^s ау^, Ш^о, gone seeking ,to Improve their condU

a *. . .. . ..- пл. . ' lion,, rt із for ties, reason that sevenaâ
wr/omrJto. "-І" - : prominent Frénbh" Canadians, , here-
NOTICE TO MARINERS. .]* about* have.bent warning* $p the 

. B.^.LIIM?RE- (** SO-Oapt. Kelly or tug French Canadian pleas of Canada.
Wick Uteri id shoïô The ’opportunities for employmentоГй» pS^r * 1 h for men in thto city «t present e№

_TOMWClNSV^ljiBr NY, Nov 3—Notice is limited. As à barometer the fc#owing 
■white 2"* the Is quoted fronj the Boston Transcript,to marie tite wre^’ol ^Tlch "At tile adnual meeting Of the.indus-

eitefc in Kill vrai Run, New York, near the trial Aid Society for the Prevention.

was recentiy ситко aw^ beti^e col^! ployers applying at tiio omce fiox bedp. 
tog tee buoyage of Albemarle, Currituck The whole number of щеп and,women 

,в 4 inCutOff Who applied for worlçwas 4,(Ц5, and
s задагай-ії »e number ^ ^

S^eq^repUoed, secured to 3,474. A larger number of
glv^1 ’a№untiM women itaye dbtained.Jîvwk thprugb

“ ™“” "" tho aodety] this year tba.n last», v The
depression of bustaees ^during fifie en
tire year was noticeable in the men’s
department. ;^ito.nufaeturers pf all
kinds have curtailed expenses aud 
much lees than the normal nunÿber of 
men was employed on public works.’’
' Revi C...R. Minaid, a qattve of Corn
wallis, N. S.,‘anil a graduate of Aca
dia college, who has been stationed 
in Palmer, has reoetyed a call few the 
Çârerw Street , Baptist dpirch of 
Springfield. Rev. Mr. Mlnard was 
graduated from Acadia in 189(1, and 
was for atime stationed wt ClementE- 

:¥dle, N.'R, 
яо The New 

of which 1

Castoria Is Dr» Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Harcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Cùrd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
arid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

ii
Children'

ana e

Children

DO'

/ ІВ.»

;-J

'
Castoria. 0NTACastoria.

“Castoria is uu excellent medicine for “ Cestorl* is so well Adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’*

H. AARCBKK, M.D, Brooklyn, N. У.

children. Mother* have repeatedly told me 
of its good efiêct apon their children.’’

Da. G. C. Osooob, Lovell, Mass. Мфг G
THE FAC-SIMILÉ SIGNATURE OF ed

C
MEMORANDA.

Passed down from Menus Hook, Nov 2,
■ *tr,-H M Pollock, tor Havana. . . -

Paesto. Pascagoula, Nov % ech Siroccpi 
R«d, Paranagus via Barbados for quaran
tine. •

Anchored off Newcastle, Dal, Nov 3, sen
Maria Pierson, tor Richmond.............. - "
. *. Delaware,Breakwater, Nov.
2. atr В M.Pollock, for Havana. . ,

jP”Vf « Buenos Ayres, »Ktt 23, hark* 
^teei Clarice, Brlnton, for Delaware Beèàfi-,

> -

-"H Hon. Mr.
Liben\ >

APPEARS ON PPER.*4,■"

▼HÉ eCNTAUR COMPANY. ,'-Montreal Cl 
and Laa• ■: ьщр ■ m*. •. • * ; • :« uiearea.. . v

4—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Etoftport.
“* «w.

asJSWSESS’ ®.»; s
Apple River) str Westport;Payeon, for 
Westport; Alpha, GroweH, for Yarmouth.

for
C J OolweU ColweU, tor Rockport.

Sch Rlverdale, Vrtruhàrt, for Rockport. 1 
. Och H M Stanley, Flower, for Boston.

Soh Allen A McIntyre, SommervUle, tor 
Gsenvflle Bay, Grenada. ' r it
^ Seta W R Huntley, Howard, for Barbados
L%?vWefS^er, У^пПеГіоГСВи»;:

Xwi №o№,.

I Sch
* Î .і

promised to eeod to tiie lnetUute cop.
1 1"1TM which he baa delivered

|gk|rf the world upon mili-

G. iDrepimond ,of the Scots 
Ouards, wo has just" returned from 
active servfcq wkh the expedition to 
Omlurman, has been selected for.the 
BVpvlnitognt of intiitaxy, secretary to 
* ’ * iDpiinmond joined

<879. He served in the 
_ . . . " expedition,,, ЗоцфЬ Af
rica, under gir Otaries Warren, in

In the home. dlatrict- Other appoint-

Guards, and Lieut. , $L. Grabam, COM-

The design for tihé Gamadian general 
service medal has been approved by 
the minister of mdUtia arid forwarded 
to the secretary of state for war. The 
mediate, which are bring made at the 
royal mint* will be of silver. The 
obverse will beer tore usual imperial 
army long service medal design. The 
reverse tourists of the, British ensign 

! floating in the breeze, surrounded by 
a handsome wreath of maple leaves 
and crossed lattt idlnahy by à straight 
bar bearing the, word “Caamda.” The 
name of the recipient wUl ."be stamped 
oh the medal round the edge. As the 
medal is designed for a general ser
vice medal the special applicability 

(The Canadian Military Gazette.) win M designed І-y tclaspe, of which 
t Rriob Ж H, Lewie, 2ist Lancers,, "ате- . bearing thettl^&ok port to ^Ænmcha^ë ^ ^

of his regiment M Omdurman, to a *2*» **** 18^’ and Red

Major General Gascoigne, formerly ІІ.

eat*S ДяяаяДЕ k
mnniber of tejope quartered in the hitoxicatibg liquors in re
command is abott the same as the 1“ss*.' ttnd caa^“ at
number of regular troops at Halifax. S ^*Г^. У/Г<Ь

Lieut. COL James Domville, 8th Hus- &*Г>,?**Ґ*** "■*. ̂  ln ^
вага, whoee tenure of appotortment é$r , ШМ&*:*£Ф***&т ^Л^ег
pined on JtHy 2,< has not yet been Щ? iwb^teto^me^ttt*!* brine 
tired. This officer has been in com-" that ft Is not bring
mand for 20 yearn, arid the tenure of C^f Z
appointment is limited to five years. ****?*.
He is a liberal M. P. in New Bruns- Æ S” ■

" berd Minto, the new governor gen- ^Bbtifer^’ So ^
jetai," wiU be received at Quebec by _E^4"
quite an imposing mUitery display, Soriety;, Orillia
The Q a a Hussars will term tire °nt" a Раске*-

escort, the R. G. 4. the guard of 
honor, and "B” BeltL R. C. A., arid de
tachments of the 8th and 9th Rattle, 
will be present. Major General Hut- 1

%:■
-
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Campbell, tor: 
tor do; Alice,

North Heed; Kedron, Taylor, for Dlgby; Lin- 
**<> Spacer, for Apple River; Trftder, Mer- 
Tfaun, for Parrsbаго.

$2/.
: Tofor

.

j— "6»>; 1 •.
RECENT DEATHS.ytr'rrH1A, c'a. Nev 3—Notice to

Delaware Bay, 'being no longer né- 
removed, by order «of the

Nov ®^-Noticç is given by 
tee Llghthoye Board teat, on er about Nov 
*S tee-sounding of the Daboll tog trumpet

ГЇЇЇЇ

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At NewcaeHO, Ntitt 2, bar*» Oerona, Brown, 
and Norman, BrUnley, from Belfast.

At Monoton, Nov 4, sch Frauletii, Steeves, 
” "York.,

*ntowmr^3, «Ofc J m Bripy, ooch-

tofa^fr- 001 3" жЬ Je=rie Pato.er,

іШШ1' 6<*Stepben

Alt Parreboro, Nov 2, ebip Warrior. KU- 
for Cardiff; ech -Bllen - If Mltohell, 

Bryset, for New York. •

James Miller,. a Prominent Lumber 
Operator, and F. G. Diaper, Book- 

keeper of the American . Laun
dry Pass Away.

The death of James Miller, which

after a fortnight’s lllneea, occasioned 
much genuine regret among all his 
relatives W eattSBA-
wta due to a form of Inflammation 
<rf the biЩп, the ^rtmarar cau#e briny

,à;fS|||iygp4d, _____ ^
Short time ago while attending, to Me 
lumbering1 interest» in the TendBr, 
coutito. region. Mr. Miller wo® a son 
of the late H. U, Miller, who -came 
tiès: from Maine jjv 1816 and emtemd 
into partnership with Chas. F. Wtoofl-

43trance.
IP

■ at Penfleld Reef light station, on

;Ь»ШЛ wei be roauwTSuring
foggy weatter,, Without change eta oharai- 
Z.fnlt ’ a“d ^ rtrtking of bell wffl be dls- 

ln ca*e -cf -eocMent to

æjsrsstjn 66

.„ВАІ.ТМШМ, NovT-Bteajner Вгоех, from 
reports cad. buoy No 1, in tower end

L" '*m-i

I

:

;

re-
^ Gee and Coke Co-, 

„ ‘resident Henry M. JtfbJ*- 
nèy of the Dominion Cool Co. Щ the 
head, has .undertaken to supply ,- Bos
ton and environs with gas at S^. cente 
a thousand fee*. The supply W

PraGUSON-eLIPPl-Xt thé veeldeoce of the **.. Mr.JWhttBey is nowf.t.ft9, a

тш^я&жшт£8&іт «r No.»&^Г5иІ^о.^кЗИ|р 01 ÜPPCT Brookfield, who have long be^. to-

“*Шг чв>..Ш. %.
ench Catholic church, have^abeem 

denied thertr request, by Bt*op -Bea- 
55-ri yen. Rev. Arthur &L Jatnes, a French

Cromwril Otages Ше orsto John, n: B„ French Canadians of the perish , say
DOHERTY^OA^^th^itoMontreal1 Gen- î?at lf the Ь1а^°Р wtiI sahetton a 

Wri Hospital, James B. Dohertyof uSs French Catholic church, then -they 
Lrt&ÆiïLii і*, to. have a French Protestant church.

* ** “ “•

“ІІЙГіЙ SwtoJ »W№ M». B,y,L^to
sraSNG^udâem?”' m tee, ekv Nov Mrt- Bahfeç, all of Waltham,.
^„Mro. Rebecca^Stirllng^wlfe ‘m’-J^es U^s start<‘" returned this week from a 
IHriing, leaving two sons and two daugh- shooting trip op the SL John Rlyprlh

the vicinity of Keswick. They hftd a 
. v . successful viftttt and <«e loud hi_flirir

NEW INVBNTIONB. r‘".. Praise of New Bruf ewtek. А ліфпЬег
, -------- > . of Boston and New York then .took

Below will be found a list of new their guns and went to that province 
gy*» r6?g»ÿ BTvmtedby Canadten this weefc

"h MILITARY NOTES.
3
I

*Wm -Ornnlng, Nov 3, s* Wellman Hall, 
Keowlton, for Havana.. ;

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

M Barry, Ort 30, Ihfi) j:,D JByeirett,"Crew-, 
U>At t^^^N^^'jtw*'>i(rihk«w:Oaar^£.'

•ssESeu'ttri. to- 
■й«УЙ№-..- ».-

‘'iï-iKa.'trr» т»»™, ««n»-
ton, from New York.

§ü»£ ïU-oSC SSTü

. n the mPUrnjr t 
buslneee. "jSe dlfed М»У.
Miller was,.born at Hqüjia Maine, Su- 
1855, and dame to this city wifh h#» 
fattier. He was educated at St, John,

man 1» 
business.- ■«*«”*"*mШ fattier. He was educated at St, John» 
SacjcviUe and Sheffield, and then, went 
Into the lumbering bustneee. Mis first 

behalf was to 1881,

Si

2 venture orp his owh 
when he started at lumber bust ness in 
Economy, X S. He carried this op 
successfully for about ten years, when, 
he sold out and started afreefo at St.
Mary’s River, where tie carried on a 
lumber business • till he socuied cop- , 
trol of the ^Temlecouaite- lands; Al the 
time of his death, he was concerned 
with several business operations in fit.
Mary’s River and lâecomb. Tfie de
ceased was" 43 yearn of age, and al
though <rf a somewhat retiring ' dis- 
poeJtion, was exceedingly popular in 
-buslnese and; аосШ clreke. He leaves 
a widow, formerdy MÎSB Alice Moore, 
daughter erf John Bi.. Moore of Albert 
county, and two children. Two bro
ther» survive lfim, Henry Miller, of- 

.Miller & Woodman, antt Charies Mil
ler, .who has toffling and lime burning 
operations of his own.. The funeral

- -W оасИМка^А^І ,

In the death of Frances Gtifrad Renown, Indefatigable and Talbot,
Diaper, which took place at 5 30 Frt- tiFve Presented the pirerident and mem. 
day aternoon, 9t John loses one hers of the Garrison. Club, Quebec, 
of its most promtetog young men. He with a very handsome and ornate 
succumbed to typMbid fever after an chjck, with chimes, striking bells and 
hlneSB Qf about three weeks? duration, air the accessories to a well -regulated 
Mr. Dialer, who wis 21 years of age, timepteoe of the nineteenth century, 
vas. bookkeeper in , -the American The gift is a mark of the officers’ ap- 
Laiundiy, and a member of the 62nd preclatlon of the kindness and oour- 
Battallon band, and was highly ee- tesy extended toward» them by the 
teemed % hie emptoyea and held in club during their stay to Quebec. A 
high regard by. all hip aasoctwtes. He bra*» tablet contains the ineçirfiptton, 
leeo-es one deter and one brother. His. from which these-facts are drawn.

Frank L. fattier, Cfliver Cromwell Diaper, tofts Some surprise and disappointment 
of St. JOlin, but now of Hamilton, Os-», has been expressed at Montreal at 
tario, was summoned from Cape Bre- the action of his excellency the gov- 
ton, where he wae tpaveHtog.when Ms eraor general, after having had \ the 
son’s illhess took a fatal turn. The garrison church parade postponed, at 
funeral will take p'lace at 3 o’clock gréait inccnva-ilence to titiè corps, hum,
(this afternoon, from 123 King street. October 30 to November 6, to meet tie 
There wffl be no military turn out in convenience, to flnd (that be throws it 
donnettton with, the obsequies, but the «ver tor e dinner to Toronto on Satur- 
тяпЬеи of the 62nd band have been day evening. The militia, of Montreal
invited to attend to cdtizene" attire. hardly expected guch troatment from black can buor wMcta had dragged to cen-

The death occurred at JubUee, par- the comumnder in-chief. tra of cbannrt/ wae suable to elate where

SSStSS
Dtcksonv and mother of S. Z. Dickson Military Institute, Toronto, by prom- ew* as eontact with tt would undoubtedly
of the country market Another son (ring that two tiedds guns shall be break atoamertowoprttor, it. it did not re

E-HHErHE ЙШ»
w„.,-

• - avm»i.^^y 8rBat tbe instttute will I WWe, from Hlllsbote. N. B.. for New

A death occurred at tils home,' iT& того eS^tet^ wa^to2tT^
Burn Brae, Upper Lodh Lomond, on inscription. ЖаД ,l t60

C0EATHS.

І ech
¥-
І
І Yours

BBNGGBN,;. .....J ШШЩШШт
trqm Grindstone Island.

SHIELDS, Nov 5—Ard, sir Ktidon*. from Г- S
ten.I

1^!т^РООи°аКот 6-Ard, etr Dehome.

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark Provldenza R. eel led yesterday for

-to from St John, .Au 
J lees of deckload.

_ ___— itato Slmpaon’e cry
î&Üiï&g*** tb‘ °ФвГ ^ to 8trtP’

Str. Madura, <kpt. Dlekla from Cardia 
tor Delaware Breakwater, tee arrived at Su 
Johns, Nfld., with three blades of propeller 
Kone. Sbe is tipping to replace teem.
> Bftrit Mistletoe, from Santee "tor Ship 
Island, before reported ashore at entrance to 
Barbados harbor, has been condemned. The 
Mistletoe was built a* Young’s iCove, N. S., 
In 1875, wae 821 tone'- register, and was owned

K77S. T.
Cromarty Flute, has bsen floated and is be
ing towed to the Tyne tor repairs.

Seth Three Bella, Captured by an American 
gunboat for violation ot neatruMty laws 
during Ithe late war, 
leaded, is now on tee railway 
N. S, Her owners have madewmwmm
«“fg

ш

man. Mrs. W. J. stiaw. Mrs, James 
fihaw, A. Porter, Robert BôhneU, W. 
C. Pltfleid, 9t. John: F. W. Sumner, 
Moncton; S. George and Mte; Gèpago, 
Fredérictoâ; Jamés Murray, 9t. Ste- 
phen; Charles D. Mtimny. Miramichi; 
John Lattimer, C. É. Ruck, H. v A. 
Chip man, K. C. Mathers, J. R. Rtt- 
Phte, J. D Connolly, T. Wateon vifiïtto, 
F. C. SInunoM and. Mrs. Slmmone, J. 
A. Ruhland, Capt A. Perry, Dr. H. 
Kirby, E. A Wood,-. Halifax; W.2 A. 
Klllam, A. F. Stevenson,
Patten, Tarmoutti.

The Boston police have been unable 
to flnd any trace of the $45,000 alleged 
to have been stolen from EdwardT J. 
Cusack, a Hinge counity, N. B„ in
ventor, by highwaymen tost Monday 
evening. The police say that no J»ld 
up or robbery occuned.

ter to ^vangeltoe," wffl make Ms-ap
pearance here next month. The novel 
to a sequel to Profc Roberts’ “Forge 
in the Fortet”

The funeral of Jinnee M. Ш&іоп 
formerly of St. John, who died in 
«tteater on Wednesdtiy, was-,held 
afternoon. Mr. Wateon was 68

. '
Ш.Ш Marian, sotHtora of patente, , 

Ym-k Life building; Montreal, and re
potted by theta for -Hire benefit of the 
Sun’s readers:. "4 • ’ »

ПциАі
01,444—Jas. W. Brotiibùr and Gèorge 

"Waltt, Winnipeg, Man., door fast-

E‘ ^«tomaaide, Ne-ptervllle,

G. Hunter, - Wtontpeg, Man., im- 
; " provements to sash hoMera.

United State»."
610,300—Pap. "Fournier, at. Germain de 

Grantham, P. Q„ wheel arrow. 
610,548—E. Alfred Manny,

"note, P. Q., canal locks.
611,447—N. J. Curry, Nanaimo, B. G,

to crater. .............
611,735—Geo. Heon, Ste. Arme du Strutt, 

,P. Q, whiffle tree ccemetetlom. 
612,964— Elxear Dore, Laprarie, 

Q., cultivateur.
612,794—AirDhyme- Lucas, EdmonsDon, 

N. B„ ratt spike lock, 
жояве protector.

efts-: GeorNewCleared.
At Liverpool, Nov 6, 10.30 a m, à e Qellia.

Sailed.

,.~V?:

' From Auckland, N Y, Oct 31, bark Nellie
^JSè-,f<SovNe? S? Krtvte/Lock-
ІГВ^г;,н5тР2, baric Kelvin, Lock- 

"; hart, for Rio Janeiro. . ‘ tof,
From Yokohama, Nov 4, a s Emprises of 

€Mna, tor Vancouver. ,
Batabadoa, Oct 22, Mg Edward Ù, 

, for Bt Mutes; 23rd, ach Etta A

.»
fi

$Yom
Me LeerI,-

-.............ИШІВШи
" - FOREIGN ports. ;

. Щ '!& - Afritiftd. -, І.Й :;I_ _ I
let Bonce, Get 29, ach Harry", Lhrktt, from

/Ш Mobile, Nov 2, bdrk Blrubam Wood,
Clarke,

At Bto
from T" RH _ ЩЛ Æ .

At Montevidee, Nov b b«jk Aftlsao.
"iÆ.toSl’V, «to-.

k?i Obrtrtrtnaon, from tt Johns, NF.
At Havana, Nov 5,. ech John 8 Parker,

Geroer, from AnsapoHa.
At Mohhe, Nov 4, hark Thro Perry, Car

ver, from Liverpool.
xux іas.*"*"

la, Nov S, bark Iodise, Dix,

LwTk ^......|ЯЯВН|
КИГЯІІ,- Net; - T-Aid. «*■ Sch. Gene-eta loads fl* here for New York.

і
to

viïsA
subeeyuently re

al Liverpool, 
a claim on

1
Beauhar-8

/ nd
4 ^E"

лаіІ"
Rlfl* thisSe

waoaea. *

and ordered to Ship
and Bpc1p.1, ehtp Karoo, Baas

onPurs ue end
Se:
Ü1Htfrirnir-Ti’i’i'ii іГ*У ** m*B..wlbo was collecting

ЩітЩШ.

put my youngest boy on
iro. ha took. te. .*&?**»■ ТЙ
S tee"'^toSÜ^",8^,4entel,y

To
"S!!

“I- old.№
Among other dearths the following

toerat, N. S„ where interment win^hfc- 
cur; at East Cambridge, Nov. 1. Geo.

w.,from
Ait

1Haa. from Bt 
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